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Abstract 
 
The use of the fine grained steel slag as fertiliser in agriculture is advantageous for both the steel 
industry and the farmers in Europe and worldwide. Steel industry cannot sell the fines into building 
industry, farmers have always positive yield. Therefore it is necessary to investigate potentially 
harmful effects on the food chain soil-plant-animal-humans. In the previous research project 7210-
PR-267 “Sustainable agriculture using blast furnace and steel slag as liming agents” finished in 
2005, the main effects of using iron and steel slag as liming agent on plant and the mobility of Cr 
and V in the soil have been investigated. Based on these results additional questions on the 
effects of Cr and V from iron and steel slags on soils and plants will be investigated as a basis for 
further environmental discussions on liming agents in the EU. 

The project is performed by FEhS – Institut für Baustoff-Forschung e.V., Germany, AG der Dillinger 
Hüttenwerke, Germany, Arbeitsgemeinschaft Hüttenkalk e.V., Germany, voestalpine Stahl GmbH, 
Austria, Österreichische Agentur für Gesundheit und Ernährungssicherheit GmbH, Austria, ILVA 
S.p.A., Italy, Scuola Superiore di Studi Universitari e di Perfezionamento Sant’Anna, Italy, 
Rautaruukki Oyj, Finland, and the University of Oulu, Finland.  

Base of the project are the existing long-term field trials with fertilisers and liming materials from 
Thomas slag, blast furnace and converter slag. These trials with an application of these types of 
slag over a running period of 20 to 56 years are unique. They enable to investigate directly the 
ecological consequences of long-term slag application in a manner which is at present nowhere 
else possible. The planned investigations on long-term changes of chrome and vanadium in soils 
have not been done before on soils with long-term application of slags. 

Within new designed field trials converter and ladle slags of economic importance will be used as 
liming materials. These slags have not been investigated yet. The results achieved in these 
experiments will be compared with those from the long-term trials to obtain a comprehensive 
evaluation of the impact of liming with slag on soils and plants. 

Another aspect being not investigated so far for steel slags are the effects of slag’s silicon on the 
plant’s health. This is a new aspect. There are some hints, that the plants are able to take the 
silicon up into the upper part of the plant. Besides a better strength of stalk by crops there are also 
effects of rejection of disease attacks. Investigations with blast furnace slag showed that its 
applications as liming material increases the silicon contents in cereals and reduced infections with 
fungal diseases. Silicon in several steel and ladle slags has an even higher solubility than silicon in 
blast furnace slags. Consequently the use of steel slags have similar effects on plants and soils as 
blast furnace slags, Experiments in this project investigate the phytosanitary effect of converter 
slag of low volume stability on plants. 

In addition to investigations in agricultural farming the impact of disintegrating converter and ladle 
slag will be investigated in forest field experiments. Investigations on forest liming with these slags 
have not been carried out so far. Investigations on the effect of soil conservation liming on tree 
growth and soil dynamics is part of this research. 



Within the project a unique diversity of soils and climates are covered due to the participation of 
partners coming from north, central and south Europe. Especially fertilisation effect of slags in non-
acid soil, interaction with irrigation saline water and environmental risks due to trace elements 
leaching in Mediterranean regions have little or not been investigated so far. 

Currently different field trials are carried out in Finland (RUUKKI), Germany (AGHK) and Austria 
(AGES). In each country one new test field was selected and the soil was characterised. In 
addition 24 lysimeter tests are carried out in Italy mimicking the soil and water from around ILVA 
steel plant. All new test fields and lysimeters will be fertilised with BOF slag. This will enable 
comparison of effects of silicate liming materials under different climatic and soil conditions. 

In Germany three long-term field experiments with fertilisers and liming materials produced from 
BF and steel slags are under investigation. Two of these trials (St. Peter and Rösrath) are carried 
out on grassland and one on arable land (Essershausen). In Austria two long-term field 
experiments are carried out in Fuchsenbigl and Rottenhaus with Thomasphosphate in the past 
(since 1956) and now with BOF slag (only 2014). 

In addition forest tests plots were selected in Germany. The area has been cleared of vegetation to 
allow for 10 plots with different treatment variations with BOF and LF slag. 

First harvest has been collected and some analyses are available. 


